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AUSTRIAN

TROOPS ON

MOVE TO

FRONTIER

300,000 Men Already Massed

Along Servian Border.

More Marching.

CHIEF OF STAFF CONFERS

Austrian Military Chief Talks with

Count Moltke in

Berlin,

AIM AT THE RUSSIAN BEAR

All Europe Watches Offshoot of toe

Balkan rks Are

Fighting.

Berlin, Nov. 22 Archduke Franz
theFerdinand, Crown Pnnce of Austria-Hungar-

arrived here y for a his

conference with Emperor William
on the Balkan situation The Em-

peror met the Crown Pnnc; at the
station

lenna. No 22 Three clae
of resciist belonging to the Sixth
Austrian Ann Corps were called

out a Militarj preparations
in other directions hae been goin
on 'ince o ember 1") Mreadv

there arc 100,000 men masked

..round the ierian frontiers
EqualU stcadx preparations an

going on in Oahcia
(jcn bchuema, chief of the Aus

trian general staff, has already!
heen in Berlin, and attcr a pro-

longed

iht
inconference with Gen Count

Moltke, chief of the Gentian gen-

eral staff, returned a .

SERVIANS WILL GO

TO AID OF BULGARS

Bilgrade bervia No 22. Orders hav e
been issued for the mobilization of i n

strong force of Serv lans to be rushed to
the aid of the Bulgarians attacking the
Turks at Tchatalja in

d

Open Way to n

tr
Turk Capital a

bona, Nov 52 Dede gatchc on the
suit of Knos. and Malgara. loth on the
railroad to Ttodosto were captured to
day b the Bulgarians who thus rtliced
the last Turkish obstacles in the w 15 of der

advance on Constantinople from the in
vct

White House Bird put

Fat and Fit for
Thanksgiving Day

as
The) arc getting out the big pot and

the little pot at the White House, for
latest dispatches from Turketown, also
called Westerl). R I lives Horace Vose, to
who supplies the national bl?d for each havThanksgiving dinner of the President, an-

nounce that the bird which will grace
ofthe first table In the land next Thurs-ci-
newIs fit and fat and fine

Mr Vose Is the William Muldoon of ago

LUIftCJ- -, IMU J1C IUIO 111, UUUB LUllUfal,

norou8 training After a brief stretch
In the morning the blnl Intended for
1 resident Tafts table. Is given a good
breakfast of chestnuts. Then he ,s
massaged being gentl) rubbed
fco ihlt dlsgestlo? will proceed expe--
dltlously. The distinguished bird lazies
about the place for a while and
second meat After a brisk strut, heSas
a, wash down He gta a third meal, ,he
and roosts earl) and high as

He Is to weigh In thirty pounds, and '
will be train-- ,! f ih. i,w. w,(loi
under Mr Vose s training, the bird will
be as tender as a lover's kiss. for

Mr Vose has denied a rumor that the
defeat of Col Roosevelt in the recent It
unpleasantness had so disappointed him wa)
that he would not send the Thanksgiving of
tarke) as usual to the White House.

"I am no Bull Moose, ' he said

McCIlEAEY aeeaigned.
Allejje.l Slajer Sweetheart

Mother Plencts "Not Guilt).
Hagerstown Md , Nov A score, of

prisoners Indicted by the November
garnd Jur) were arraigned before Judge
Keedy this morning

The prisoners Included Norman Bruce the
McCleary charged with the murder of
his sweetheart's mother, lira. Nannie
B Henry, John Welcome, colored, in-

dicted
too

for th murder of Page Belar-dln- o

in a race war near Sandy Hook to
last Fourth of Jul), and Mtrcello Gulllo
and Louis Carnso. Italians, charged with
the murder of William Braxton, colored,
of Harpers Ferry, in the same riot. All
pleaded not guilty

There is a rumor that the McCleary a
case will be removed to another county
for triaL

A ItalelKh Grill Dinner
of special 'preparation is serv ed table
d hote Sunday evenings from 6 to 8.30.
The menu and the unique grill room
offer the roost enjojable attractions. ancl

AUSTRIAN IMPERIAL HEIR
IS CHILD OF ROMANCE

Altl llnl IIKSS VITA.
Menna Nov XL prospective heir to

the imperial and ro)al thrones of Aus-

tria and Hungar) has been bom at
Relchman near t lenna The infant la
the first child of Archduke Charles
Francis Joseph and Archduchess Ita,
who were married In October 1911 Arch
duke Ferdinand tht actual next heir to

throne resigned the right of succes-
sion of tlu children born to him from

morganatic marriage with the Duch-
ess of Hohenberjr

GALERO RETURNS;

HE IS OPTIMISTIC

Mexican Ambassador, After

Two Months Leave of Absence,

Is Back in Capital.

If the Kocrnmcnt opposition leaders In
Mexico and other coun--e- n

would only follow the rxampln f
iJcmncratB or rm h Hull M .Mrs

tin-- I nlted states. th might moro
readilx irrompIMi their purpose and
with far Imw bloodshed tt
buine? mtorferencr with tho t,uern
mrnt revenues and th MmkJns of ion
iidentr abroad This is th opinion of

Manuel Calero the Mxl an Am
baailor tn the I nlted Mate, and th
risht hand man of I'n sident Madero in
orBanizinp the prsonnI r the Koern

ent which sjtteeded that of the fallen
I'orfirio Diaz a, eur aco Snor ( alero
returned to Washington last night from

to month. loae of ibeme ?
Mxico Citjrf during nhtih time

trussed with his President questions
latins to the common interest of Mex-- i
i and the I nlted Mate, Of thi lat

In would ent r Into no distusMon
Snor (alro reviewed what h termed
remarkable pro,Kss made in hi- roiin-t- r

since th &tablishment of tb new
covtrnimnt and tlu lnauguntion of
President Madero i ear tM last week

sadlj for our people certain disturbers
In, in to lav plot is almost as soon as the
new 70K.rnmt.nt was installed said the

mbas-ado- r Tbe have Inf n put un
ttjj with more or Irs determination
ertaln parts of the tountr parti -

ularl) hi the Mate of Chihuahua but
this Insurrection has been successfull)

down

rtevolutlon SittrrKed.
AH regularly armed movements which

had a political character have been sup-

pressed, and the government has shown
both a moral and military strength such

has proven most effective In all
states

Senor Calero stated that it has been
decided owing to the cost of the war

suspend the construction of the mag-
nificent new capitol building ilSOOOOQ

Ing been appropriated for it under
Diaz. In order to economize, the House

Representatives will remain In the
building dedicated to them a )ear
and the Senate will continue its

sessions tn the Federal palace Further- -., . ,, . ,rtrtnrt -'""""'" -- ""''"""' ""'''"".V "",",,munificent has been
redud b about ,.0n,haIf ,an1. th 3
Project Is being ng its
lmvln be5f f far.,'"Uanc

The
ndfr the

forra.er govern,
a, "n.lu. for the present year wll

dePe"d UDOn the war debt which Is not
known, aa,J, andnJ heBct for
curre,nt, ls,bln,f ",!? up

to an a safe
balance and no loans,

Senor Calero stated that Orozco s

W ! ? a"d
the tnost part, although the where

abouts of the rebel leader are not known
lias been thought that lie made his

into the United States for purposes
hiding

"Dampstiesack-Tiesselspabet- "

Stumps Court

New Tork, Nov 21 In running over
cases on the motion calendar of the

Federal District Court Circuit
Judge Coxe came upon a title which was

much for him. So to get over the
difficult) he dire-tc- d Clerk Rockmore

call No 17 The title which stumped
Judge Coxe nu

"Dampstiesacktiesselspabet vs United
Fruit Company

At the request of the lawyers, the
hearing of the motion was postponed for

week.

IOiIO P. M. la the Time
rhattanooira and eir Orleans Limited
Leaves Washington via Southern Rail-
way for Chattanooga, Birmingham.
Meridian, New Orleans, Vicksburg.
Shreveport. Consult Agents, 706 IStb. St.

9ft. F St, nw.

GIBSON DEFENSE

CRUMBLESUNDER

FIRE OF STATE

Prosecutor Uses Prisoner's

Own Witnesses to Strengthen

His Case.

LETTERS ONE OF THE LINKS

Epistles Written by Mrs, Szabo

Show She Knew of Her

Mother's Death.

Goshen, N T , Nov Under the
masblng blows of Assistant District At

torney W'aseerv ogel, of New 1ork!,he
Count, the difmsc of Burton W Gib
son practlcall) went to pieces this after-
noon

Two experts called b) the defense were
swept aside In a
which Wnssenogel conducted, with Dr.Otto II bchuitze at his right band
was proven by time tables that Laux. '

a star witness for the defense, could
UUb UAir wt.11 ml uinunwg iabc 01
the time he swore he saw Gibson ind
Mrs Szabo go overboard five feet apart
three more witnesses swore that Our- -

nson, me guiue. aia not eicvate ine
dead bodi of Mrs. fezabo to a position

hlch the distortions of her throat
might have been produced and one of
these witnesses also declared that he
had never seen a man who swore for
the defense to conveiatlun which

contradicted the testimony of
Mlnturne. one of the Slates star wit-

nesses
Introduces I rtters.

Following up his advantage with
speed that made Goihenltes gasp 1th
astonishment asserv ogc,l proved by
letters which Kosa Szabo caused to be
written that the knew her mother was
ocao. ana was planning io so uome
uri uiuunia nu oficia ou .4w.,
further. In clinching the motive for Mrs
Szabo a murder that Gibson, the law.

er visited a woman In the Bronx bear
lnff the name of Menschlk and sough'
to convince her that she was the Pc
troneila Menschlk. mother of Mrs
Szabo, to whom the estate had been
left. In his summing up, W asserv ogel
will c this as an instance of Gibson
search for some one who could tx used
to pos , as it Is alleged one did pose
as Mrs. Szabo s heir.

In about an hour's time, the jounsi
representative of Judge Whitman s staff
loaned for the occasion, brought Burton ,

UlDson closer to tne electric chair
than li has Seen lnj he 1r
cnargea wnn uo-- a nsaou iiiurarr ana
most of the damacre was wrought bv !

skillful use of the defenses own i

netses
W lf- - Rriiinliin I nal

Mrs Gibson devoted wife of the de-

ft ndant instinctive!) sensed the turning
of the tide when the experts began to
crumble fche threw her arm about her
husband s shoulder and began whisper
Irf, to hhn Th" accused law)er xaleil
trd then his face reddened and lnall)
. seemed to grow black with suppressed

emotion Blth dlplavrd signs of Intense
nrniiUiiiCP, nil- twine wiui' ane-- i ii
ness drove nome tne tacts against him
under the whip an spur tactics of Was
serv ogel.

Court at a few minutes before I o'clock
tcok a recess until Mond iv morning
Practkall) all of the Is now
In and the summing up will be done on
Mondav, on which dav Justice Tompkins
will also charce the furv If time still
remains verdict Is expected not later1

guests

stead)

tiding

caused

minute

Tuesdav his
Gibson portion Furthermore nnie the proml

the community opcnli of the St-- te wen ivcr-hi-

still to the belief that he inR dUring stages
will be and shares preeonventlon inipalgn Mr orinlek

Neither Bol brought epresent-eve- r.

that the strong Mltchill Palmer part)
It now leaders, who hail in lluutlon

what can be accomplished In the sum
Ting, up

Have GrcvviMiiiie Hxlilbit.
Dr rthur S Moore assistant physi-

cian Hospital for the
sane at Middletown. called for de-

fense produced, a containing a
raw beef w hlch he had placed 5 ester-da- y

In embalming fluid the same char-
acter used by the undertaker In prepar-
ing Mrs. s body for burial The
uncann) element In case was strong-1- )

emphasized b) Dr Moore a testlmon)
He swore In the brief time which

beef had been the embalming fluid,
it had shrunk two and one fourth Inches
to one and Inches, and
whereas It was straight when put into
the Jar. It was now distorted The effect
of his testlmon) was to prove
embalming fluid would have the same ef
feet upon the parts of a human bod),
the throat especlall)

Dr Moore further testified that it is
cas) to produce a body the con-
ditions found In Mrs Szabo s throat.

1 them mjself )ester3ay,'
declared, ' while experimenting I

have so frequentl)
Thereupon he proceeded to describe

Continued on Ionr.

President Taft
Approves Design

Of Boston Medal

President Taft has the design
of the Arts Commission of a
medal awarded by to Capt
A. Rostron. of the steamship

for his heroic services inresculng
the survivors of the Titanic disaster
The medal will be about three inches
diameter and a quarter of an inch In
thickness

One side will contain a bas relief por-
trait of Capt Rostron. Inscrip-
tion "To Arthur Henry Rostron, the
thanks of for heroically saving

714 of Titanic
On the reverse side will be ashowing two male figures in a life

boat casting a line a man who is
about sink the sea. The medal
will be executed by John Flanagan, the
New Tork sculptor.

Change of Schedule and
On and after Sunday. 21. C. & O

trains for the West will leave Washing-
ton at 3 15 D. m and 6.30 n m.. rprw.
tivcly. Instead of 3 IS p and 6.35 p m.

President Attends Drill
&

SOCIETY CHEERS ARM Y HORSEMANSHIP

Benefit for
.... . I

I rnnnc Ad IVIinPinrr I .hnrfT." I

l'.nnt.eta Perform llUillcUCI

Evolutions Debutantes

Sell Flowers and Candy.
To the boom of guns

crashing out the Presidential salute,
president and Mrs. Taft took their seats
as the of honor jesterdiy after-
noon in the Hand of the riding
hall at Jbcr for drill
of the Fifteenth Caalr and Third Held
Artlller)

The drill was held for the benefit of
the Arm) Relief bocict, and a
stream of automobiles and carriages and

overburdened street cars brought to
ine naing 11111 a inrse iniu ui rtiuni alisnil) mislimeu turn, ana inc
can and foreign dignitaries ami) and off horse rin Into tin wheel of the pre-n-

officials and their familh. and carriage Ortlc rs expressed
of the Washington smaM set afterwinl that there were no

Joseph Garrard commandant isualtles but the mirhap
prst, was the ri viewing officer, and for lug more serious than a halt of half a
an hour and a half officers, brilliant In In the event The lest of the drill

than j from State
with not a small of when of

s)mpathizlng with ,,,., Democrats w
clings the prelimlnari of the

acquitted Mrs Gibson
misbelief of them denies how- - (,r, i,ux anj

State has built up a atlV(. , and other
circumstantial rests on I111 for

at the State In
the

Jar slice
of

of

Szabo
this

that
the In

that the

in dead

produced
he

done "

Pnire

approved
Fine gold

Congress
H

in

with the

Congress
the passengers the In"
scene

to
to In

Chesapeake
Nov.

m.

reviewing
Fort the exhibition

umu nis

Col of noth

case

gold braid led the troopers and their
a wim ui"..".- - "..,.: a

ra(.h unU ,n tne drI fang ,mo
place with the nicet) of a cog In a well
oiled machine

llelow and aloft the boxes were lilted j

with handsomel) gowned women and,.....,,. lh,,.h hl,h ,.,, ,...
hers of young women from the upper

who. In frilled caps and dalnt)
aprons sold and landtes
n the cause of 'sweet charlt) Tea was

served later In the hop room of the post

llorsri. Unnce to Music.
The drill began at !X0 o clock and the

first to Hash through the big doors at
extreme end of the hall and dash

before the Presidential oox for the a- -

lute was Troop A Second L.leut . M
Itumbough In lommand The music of
tht Mfternth Cavelr) Hand pla)ing at
the lowir end of the hall got Into the
feet of the troop hordes groomed to
Mlln plo. and thc danced through
tll ., erlfh na much
evident rellih as the immaculate troop-
ers themslvcs

Ilareback riding was the second num
Iwr on the printed programme, but the
troopers call that particular stunt the

IKEYSTONE STATE

TO BE HONORED

Vance McGormick, Pennsyl

vania Editor, to Get Place

in the Cabinet.

Pennsvlvania s member of President
Wilsons Cabinet will be Hon Vance Mi
f ormicK arrlBhurg according to
ome of the perfectlv posted politicians

ironi the KevMono fetate
Those who claim to know whereof

the) speak point to the fact that Mr
McCormick for manv )ears has been
personal friend of G.u W lson tint he
was a piomer in tlm movement to brin
about the nomination of the Governor at
Baltimore am li ided the delegation

speaker larK into tne vv nson 10111

The Wilson and McCormick families.
It Is pointed out are nrj close, and the
President-elec- t during hi term as chief
executtv of New Jerse), has been In
frequent consultation with Mr McCor- -

mlck
Mr McCormick while alwavs taking

an active interest In politics, never
sought official honors although he is the
onl) living Democrat who was ever
elected Ma) or of Harrlsbure. a Repub-
lican Gibraltar

Editor and Danker.
He is owner and editor of the Harris-bur- g

Patriot vice president of the Dau-

phin County Trust Compan), and prom-
inent!) Identified with the national Dem-

ocratic organization as chairman of the
committee that raised funds to conduct
the late campaign

Mr McCormick Is 1 'iale man, being
graduated In 1SS9, and while at coJlege
was captain of the football team

The position assigned to Mr Mc-

Cormick b) the political wiseacres Is
that of Secretar) of the Navy

It seems to be generally conceded that
this portfolio will go to an Eastern man
and the Kejstoners who profess to be
"in the know, ' sa) that McCormick In
every respect Is Just the man for the
position He Is wealth), enjoys high so-

cial prestige, and has been successful
In his Business and professional earcer

In addition It Is stated that the Har-
rlsbure editor Is a deeplv read student
of the world s naval affairs, and has dis-

cussed questions pertaining to the navy
in a way that is quite satisfactory to
those who believe that the efficiency of
that department can be somewhat Im-

proved.
It is understood that Mr McCormick

Is a distant relative of the Chicago fam-

ily of that name, buf ho has no busi-

ness affiliations whatever with that
branch

SLDNA ALLEN GUILTY.

Member of lllllsvllle Gnnc Gets
Sentence.

Wythcvllle. Va Nov St The Jurv In
the case of Sidna Allen, the Carroll Coun-

ty outlaw, y returned a verdict of
guilt in the second degree, and fixed
the punishment at fifteen years In the
penltentlar) Sidna Allen was tried. for
tho murder of Judge Mass'e. .and will
be tried for other murders at once.

Change of Schedulr Chesapeake and
Ohio Railway.

On and after Sunday. Nov. H Chesa-
peake and Ohio R) trains for the West
will leave Washington at 3 15 P m and

.30 p m. respective!), instead of 3 18
y. m. and S S3 p m.

59

Relief Fund
monkey drill " Gold braid and Jaunty

cimx are relegated to the top shelf In
barracks during the "monkey drill," for
It is a strenuous test of strength and
dextrrl'y that makes heroes of the griil- -
linn look like wooden mm ana troopers
take to flannel shirts und khakL ine
drill consists of faulting, hurdling. Jump-
ing off and on the mounts at breakneck
speed, and doing all manner of

"stunts that nre bound to brine
ehee-- s from the spectators as they did
vesterda) The number was executed
In Troop It under lommand of Capt. 1L
l Bcrkelej

MIIinl In rtlller) 3Iatch.
DurinK the expert driving test by Bat-

tery K, Third field Artillerj. commanded
b Capt. C J Ferris, the llrst and only
accident of the da occurred The bat-
tery entered at a gallop at the lower end
of the hall to make Its dashing approach
to the rolewing stand The driver of one
of the carriages In the center of the col- -

Ii In driving the ha) gun carriages
ritinj tnriiuin hmu ainoiiK rianci onrca
Into the door of the halL

An exhibition of Cossack or 'rough
riding followed given by Troop D, un- -

der Lieut E t Graham This feature
Is a combination circus and wild West
fchow thriller, except that instead of blue,,,.,, and sp ingles or bandannas and

chaps the performers appear In fa- -
tUuc uniform en Meeds saddled In the
regulation army sile The men ride
ulxjit the rlrg at a mad gallop non- -

halantlv turning their hacks toward the
guiding reins, snatching handkerchiefs
from the Krouna and taking the hurdle
on the horses flanks Instead of In the
saddle The moat sensational perform-
ance probabl) was "hurdling with the
fl)lng cinch which In the terms of the
unitlated means that In taking the hurdle
the rider leaps from his saddle at the
approach to tlu hurdle snati nes the
saddle from the horse s bick and after
tlie barricade Is d replaces the sad-
dle and regains his seat without having
leducvct his rate of peed for a traction
of a second

In the Jumping contest in which the
troopers proudl) boist the bet Jumpers
of the post were not entered the bars

Continued n I'niir Three.

JAMES B. DUKE FATHER

OF GIEL BABY AT THE
AGE OF FIFTY-SEVE-

New York, Nov 2i bout the hap
p'est man In New Tork as
James B TtJ . th- - t"bs-(- - --

Ms wife presented him to dav with ;
gift not all his score of millions of dol
lars could hu) to wit a healthy llttl.
girl bab) The voungste- - Is Mr Puke-firs-

ihlld and conns to him in hi:
fiftv seventl vear

Tho new babi was liorn in the Duki
marble n.ilatr at Fifth Wipue and Sv
ent) ighth street Mra Duke is re
lorted to be doing verv well

Mrs. Duke wis Mrs Natalina Holt n
tlanta Ga the widow of a wealthi

cotton merchant wlen he nnrrled
second time

PHOTOGRAPHER INCURS
THE DISPLEASURE OF

PRESIDENT-ELEC- WILSON

Han I mud i N v :2Prcs.
dent elect Worain W . had a clash
with an annoving phomarapli, r nnr his
cottage to tla) in which th pliotogra
pher narrowli ocapcd Iwinc ihistised

The President elect had refused to pore
for his pictur. but th photographer was
Insistent ami got in front of Mr Wilson,
blocking his path while he snapped his
picture The Goiernor wa plainlv an
Ei red

Jou are no gentleman an I have
a good mind to thrash )ou lalm d
the President elect

The photographer hastmed mac

PRESIDENT-ELEC- T WILSON
FORCED TO FOREGO HIS

DALLY BICYCLE RIDES

Hamilton Bermuda Nov II Preside-

nt-elect Wilson his been forced to
give up his dall) blc)cle rides and his
long walks in which he found such
keen dIight and either stav at home
or ride In a closed carriage to avoid
the tourists and the natives who hivo
made It a pnctlce to halt him on his
solitar) Jaunts for the purpose of ex
pressing congratulations.

Mr Wilson and his famll) now re-
main Incommunicado most of the da)
hanging out on the gate a basket which
In the Bermudlan custom Indicates that
the owner Is not at home When Ma) or
Wainwright and his wife called to pay
their respects they were unable to see
the W ilson family

SHERIFF TAKES NO

CHANCES OF LOSING
BROOKLYN DESPERADO

New Tork Nov "i W title Re)nolds
Forsbrc). a )oung Brook!) n desperad
was being sentenced In Genenl Sessions
Court to da) for murder In the second
degree: Sheriff Julius Harburgcr flood
beside the prisoner with the butt of a
huge revolver sticking from Ins oicrAnt
pocket. Later while the nnn a sweet
heart was bidding good b) to
ifarburgcr drew his revolver and sprang
bt veen them exclaiming to forsbiev

"If )ou attempt to escape I! blow
our brains out, right here
Forsbrej, who towered near!) two feet

above the Sheriff, laughed and replied
' For the love of Mike. Sheriff, put

awa) that cannon before ou hurt )our-self-

Forsbre). who reccntl) made a sensa-
tional escape from the Tombs, got an in-
determinate sentence of from nine to
twenty jcara in Sing bing

Senator Oliver Improved.
Baltimore, Nov. Si An Improvement

was reported to day In the condition of
United btatcs Senator George T Oliver
nf Pennsylvania, who Is confined In Johns I

Hopkins Hospital here suffering from
nervous trouble

S1.35 to Baltimore and nelnr".Saturda)s and Sundays, via Penns)!-ranl- a
Railroad. Tickets good returning

until 9 a. m. Monday. All regular trains
except Congressional Limited.

PARIS GOWNS IN COW SHED.
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Mils-- Mltli: DLUI.L.
N'ew T.ork, L Mrs Marie Dudle),

of this cit) and Camden. N J testified
in her counter suit against her husband
Kdirard Dudle) a prominent attorne) ol
Gamden wbo Is alleging desertion In his

several
advisers nnnoied

prowei'ng

mat sne was a thit the oltlcUIs rrtlfct,
when Dudle) part views,
that got a divorce ,3 however, that the Pres-an- d

shortl) afterward pair )n an that he may take,
married added that of th
family in motive behind the

she. cow and that nty that the In
s conduct with , upon matter attempt to

was the siandal of opinion on
volved the subj. t

applvlng

PAJAMA CLAD,

ROBBERS FLEE

Police Capture One of Daring

Jewelry Thieves

Frozen in Woods.

'iranac Iiki N r --J' -- PJ
Gordon who with his brnthir Roiant
w is ihaseil miles
through the ilderneics. b.jth ilal in
rajant3" - i rltirert 11 i 'teiT-ju-,,. e .
11 an ml
brother Is s till Hrge armed ami th
officers have determined to freeze h m o

' starve him Into surrendir rithtr thai
tak. cnanc 5 with rev Iv -

lonng robin d J wrier"
rli t in Ike Piach! wl.irt aft r m
nlghi and liter soucht their b

here hief nr I'olie, I ennan
nd ougl t to ur t the!

Gordons who lesped from indowsjhi.
In their night clothes fv hanged
shots with th pohci in thev ran to j

tho woisjs
Th) trlisl to irr- boot

IVm Bft.r the first shot
from the policemen thev ini ped v

eral irtieles of goid w hh h later
Identified bv the lJlke I lacid i

Tins morning the fugl Ives loci'cl
nt Hall h luiiibei lamp the vopnerr
brother hiding beneath h pile of hie He
was almost frczen and his f ,t wrr. cut

bleeding from unshod the! t

the mount-iin- He offered no
Ruland t.ordon Is thought to in hi lden
In one of the iimp The plare
is ind if he to
break awa) he prohablv !

It is not belli vesl possible tl it un
remain long where he is as it is inti ne
Iv cold ind he Is without food and has
no mean, maning a fli

GIRL SLAIN; BODY

IS DISMEMBERED

Posses Search for Fiend Who Mur-

dered Arkansas
Daughter.

IJttli Rock. rk Nov 21 The
rlbl) mutilated bodv seventeen

iar-ol- d daughter 01 George Bargain a

farmer living Pleasant Ridge
Boone County, found to day

The girl rode horseback to the post
office Pleasant Ridge )csterda)
fa led to return

search was instituted and er dis-- l
m nbend body was found Sh had

ilrayffeii fmm hi bnrs,. anii ns
tl jsa.nted Her head wis cut off both

were severed from th bod), and
inc nwiin. naj 1.1 k..u iniiru knaaare searching the murderer A lynch
lng Is feared If he caught

MANY CALAMITIES FORECAST
IN 1913 ALMANAC OF

MKE. DE THEBES

Paris Nov. rae cfe Thebes 1313

Almanac made public giving
these

ls i be the scene of a terrible
thf Href the etcrmin will
com to Paris, but not an King Bul-g- a

... w'll pla) a stupendous role in
European Prince of Wales
will reign; Pope die French
troops wllprush to the frontier. Poland
will be freed. Italv will witness nn up
heiva1 and may have new King the
marriage of the Queen of

be made, and It will
v d and clamagc Frai " s political In
terests

Nlneteejj thirteen taken as a whole
will be a blood), g )car. ac
cording to French

Three Hotels Barn.
Bradford, Pa Nov 22. Fire

three lranie hotels at
miles from here, and one

a hoarder. Is missing. He-I- s believed
to have been burned to death.

91.25 Baltimore and Tteturn.
Baltimore and Ohio

I.ver) baturda) and Sundav Good to
return until Sam train Monda) Ml
trains wajr. including the Rojal
.Limited.

FRIENDS SURE

PRESIDENT WILL

REFUSE PENSION,

Official Advisers of Executive i

Resent Proposition of

Andrew Carnegie.

SAY CONGRESS SHOULD ACTi

Legislators in Capital Condemn Offer!

of Philanthropist Duty of the

Country to Provide Funds.

While President Taft has not comment-
ed publl-l- y on the Carnegie plan to give
all future former Presidents of fie
t nlted blates or their widows a pen-

sion of 5(60 a )ear the Impression Is
strong among Mr Tarts friends that
he will not accept the bount) It la
known that of the President
fnri. are tn rhe idea.

former President of the United
fetates being dependent upon any indl- -
vidual s generosity the opinion in

He ma commnd Mr Carnegie s propn--
Pitlon but in declining gift himself
suggest that action should not be
taKen as establish ng any precedent

vs was Indicated b) few expres- -
sions uhtained from Senator and R -
rcsentatives nisht th. arneel"
Feundalions pi m trt with almost sen
eral ilisapproval oil apitol Hill Man
memlM rs t f Congress espe tall Ihrr -
nats to resent t e idea that an
former President of the nlted fctatesj
honld under obligations to Mr Car- -

gte s gmerosit) in this wa)
t on onsross

p Tin hnwevrr
hkelv to hav

spurring onerfs-
vhlrh It has h rkcl for

thrr ha
n talk off and on in t ontrr.. of pe

nlng former Presidents of tin I ult--

'tales but tiat is about as far si I
luatter ever went , nator Hew t s m

upu imroaucisi a 0111 lur
,..., r . , ,,ai-- rnato-

n N h DivHOta port I

trim his pens on committee to e en
ate a plan to give former Presidenis

rtfrt, a everv widow of a
liniir President U ' a var Bit ot -

sun. marnra gman asiiinrinn (j
she first met bhe dclared at least n Jtr Taft's own

she at his suggestion.1 it certaln.
the were.ident actlon

Mie her husbands will show a thorough appreciation
some of her Paris gowns Carnegie generosity

a p her hus- - t is President. actlnz
band on the sea a Mrs the will not
Vanderpool the rxpress an) the principle

but will treat onlv
I as to his own particular ca

i
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six man
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and

the
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t

lime

j,
t

viar and

Irt l finite ever tame from Ma
i,,iev. t' it Mr Carnegie s ofer i II r

,sclt In favorable action bv Congr s
tablishine penslnrs both fr f m "
Presidmu and their widows

fresident Tafts friends teM.ve tl at in
case 1 political question is nvoive I

ontliiuril un I'nur Three

IBAKDY CHARGES

IN SUIT HEARING

Maryland Girl Seeking Balm for
Bruised Affections. Tel's

Story in Court

!lack-nac- N J Nov - Tistif5ins
toil iv in a hrea f iromi" " '
brought bv Ms- - Mm 1. Conniff o'
MiTvland against J Hdnard Tramo
f KaniVrv this !tat the Rev Father

P ni'er idstoi of the Waldwick, N J,
Konun atholic Church said that
iad advis.il Hie postponement of th

w ddinc He did so. he added because
e considered t it Mr Trainor was not

a good it hoi c
Mr "lscen c lunsei for Mr Trainer,

charged thit M- - Lorden. a
slter of the plaintiff was to blame f r
the trouhh Mrs lrden told a storv
on the w tness stand of her sister near- -
Inc her wedding dress waiting all dav
for Mr Trainor to arrive and final! v
becoming hv sterical on his failure to
appea

Jiek ri) deir dream of love wis
the phriso wltn which a letter written
In Miss ConifT to Mr Trainor and ex-

hibited bv Mr Z sSen besan The wed-

ding is onlv postponed said ti e law er.
and no mitter what the verdict w I

he I am willing to wagtr that the couple-
nil! be married within a couple or
months

Miss onniff referring to the part
Fvther Plnder plav ed In the case aid

When we called on Father Plnder In
make arringements to have our mar- -

han3 ,, ne toId u, to comB
,Ri das later but he refugea to a,,on- -

xl rr- - , ., nn lilm in th, rf.
tory In the meantime I saw Father
Pinder go to Mr Trainor a office th
next da) Afterward Father Pinder told
me I couldn t mirrj Trainor because th
v oung man had not ben to the sacra-
ments In eight veirs and wasnt finan-
cial!) able to support me

I told Father Plnder such things w ere
none of his business and that I would
man-- ) Trainor I later asked Trainor
If an) bod) could separate us He sad
his mother told him he would be disin-

herited when I married him His motht--

Is wcalthv That ended our romance "

senator aurion &&

Decides Not tofa

Seek n,

Cleveland. Ohio. Nov Z nsered bv
the criticism that has marked his term
as Senator, and disgusted by the factlon-i- l

fight which has spill the Republican
part). Theodore Burton has decided to
make no fight for In 1911. and
Is read) to quit politics.

This announcement came from
a close friend of Burton, following tho
report from Washington that President
Taft has recognlx'd llarr) Daugherty aa
tho referee In Ohio patronage matters.

General Time-tab- le Chances.Pennsylvania Railroad. Sunda), Nov.
31. Important changes will be .made.


